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UNION PACIFIC WILL FIGHT-

Chartered by the Government , It Will Oppose

State Control ,

WILL TAKE MAXIMUM RATES INTO COURT

Uencrnl Mnnngcr Holitrago Predicting IlU-

niter , limit AH lotrn Mmmgoni Did Prov-
ident

¬

Olnrk Surprised by the Now
York Meeting-

.Thcro

.

were glum and sour visages about
the various railroad headquarters yester-
day

¬

and the only subject heard discussed
was the passage of house roll 3J , or the maxi-

mum

¬

rate bill.
Clerks wondered what effect It would have

Upon their salaries , yard men and tropic men
saw In its pass'igo a reduction not only In
working hours , nut In wages , whllo heads of
departments generally refused to talk upon
the subject because no action had been de-

cided
¬

upon to meet the problems growing out
of its passage.

Before it is known how seriously the bill
will affect the railroads and In what special
cases the rates will have to bo lowered to
conform to the spirit and loiter of the law ,

the rate clerics of the various railroads in
Nebraska will have to compile a new rate
sheet and this means untold work on the
part of the rate workers.

The Union Pacific was not as actlvo as
other railroads In opposing the bill , and It
will depend on its relations with the govern-
ment

¬

to evade the new law. It Is Intimated
that this corjwratlon will go into the courts
at the first opportunity and light the statute.
General Manager Holdrcgo of the H. it M-

.In
.

an Interview with a BIJE representative
yesterday tried ito make a case against
the bill In the following manner :

"Thcro Is no doubt In my mind but that
liouso roll No. :u , if put in effect , would
cripple the business and manufacturing in-

terests
¬

of Nebraska and would bo of no
benefit to the farming community , which It Is
Intended to help. The loss to the railroads
of Nebraska on Incoming freight would
amount to a largo sum. They would bo forced ,

in ordur to make a living , to advance the
rates on outgoing shlpnicnts , principally upon
grain ; they can in this way earn considera-
bly

¬

more than upon the present basis of
rates , but the effect would bo detrimental to
the farming and general interests of the
state , as the railroads of the state are not
now making n reasonable return upon actual
value. If the law should bo enforced they
will of course bo compelled to advance their
rates on these outgoing shipments , and the
local rates from factories whore the law will
permit an advance.-

"Tho
.

bill contains sucli glaring constitu-
tional

¬

defects , however , that it would
hardly seem probable that , the governor can
approve it , or, if ho should approve it , that
the railroads can over bo compelled to put
the rates in effect. The local rates which
would bo materially advanced include
wheat to Nebraska Hour mills , canned goods
from the many canning factories , shipments
from vinegar , plcl'lo and pa prr factories , also
the product from the Important sugar fac-
tories

¬

that have been located In this state
and from tlio Kearney cotton factory. The
product of the latter mill would bo advanced
from Kearney to the Missouri river from 10!
to11 cents per hundred. "

NT Cl'AICIC

HID Olllcliil fnto In the HiimU of George
( ionld.

Owing to Mr. S. li. II. Clark's hatred of
anything that savors of toadyism the em-

ployes
¬

about Union Pacific headquarters
gave little show to their feelings when the
president ot the company put in an appear-
ance

¬

yesterday morning and began looking
over his mall that had accumulated since his
departure for St. Louis some days ago.

Better than ho has been for some tlmo
past Mr. Clark at once attacked the mass of
correspondence with genuine pleasure , seem-
ingly

¬

, and his stenographer was kept as busy
as a nailer trying to catch up with the work.

The presence of Mr. Clark at headquarters
being noised about , it v, as not long before
the heads of the departments called and
paid their respects to n man who enjoys the
greatest honor over accorded a railroad
magnate , that ol being president of over
15,000 miles of trunk line and representing
two Important systems in the development
of the country.

Chatting with a representative of THE
BEE , Mr. Clark said : "I don't believe there
was over a more surprised man than I was
on the day I received Mr. George Gould's
telegram announcing that ho had withdrawn
my resignation from the board of directors
of the Union Pacific. I was sitting at my
desk in Missouri Paclllo headquarters when
the wire came , and the shock was so sudden
and so great that it took mo qul'.o twenty-
our hours to recover from it-

."Not
.

a word had been said to me about
Bitch a contingency happening. I supposed
it was finally and mutually settled
as to who would succeed mo. but when
George Gould's telegram came Ic was
lltto a clap of thunder from n clear sky. Of
course , knowing the reason for the hasty
action on Mr. Gould's part and recognizing
that something had to bo done quickly , I can
easily understand how it came about and ol
course acquiesced , ns Mr. Gould is today the
largest Individual holder of Union Pacific
stocks. Time was when Mr. Ames was the
largest holder , but ho has relinquished some
Of his stock.

' 'As to the policy of the road , it. will re-

main as now , strengthening the system
wherever wo regard it as essential and
"necessary. I shall not bo In any great haste
to move my family to Omaha and will nol
think of It for several months jet at least
In fact , I shall make huslo slowly In thai
direction.-

"Of
.

course , I am glad to bo back amonj-
my old friends and hope that the transfer tc
Omaha will.bo mutually beneficial. Uoyoiu
this I have nothing to say that would inter
cat the public. "

I'lOOllH 111 IdllllO.
For a week past the Union Pacific htu

been unable to get trains through to Port-
land on account of torrltlo Hoods on the Idalu
division of the system In the Snake rive
country. Bridges have been carried a wa ;

and landslides have been of ulmost'duil :
occurrence. AVedne.sday , how over, the roai-
ivus able to resume business , thi
tracks being clear and all th
bridges in repair. It had been fou
days since trains were able to go
through to Poitlaml , n series of clrcum
stances largely interfering with the passagi-
of trains. When ovcrvthlng seemed cleu
on the Iilaho division and trains had beci
started toward lAirtland a washout on tin
Paclllo division again hung up traffic to tin
general dl.sgust of everybody in the servici
and out. However , trallle bus now been re-

.sumcd. and officials believe all the ulfllcuHie-
are. over.
_
Itmluiiy .Soti'u.

Mrs , J. W. Mackay , wlto of the "bonanj-
Ulng ," and. a party of friends went throng
Omaha yesterday enrouto to San i'raticisci-
in the private car "Corsair , "

Yesterday a telegram from Mr 1C. I4 I.c
max , who is attending the meeting of th
Western Passenger association , announce
that the Santo Fo had lnteri osoit objection
to making World's fair rates on the grown
that the lines west of the Missouri river Inn
not agreed UJKM a hauls of rntc.i. This ob-

lection it is nuclei stood moans that th
Santo Fo Is determined to enter the trans-
continental Held and make a big bid fo-

World's fair business. The Sunto Fo will
Its line to Southern California Is in n yosl-
tion to maku it particularly disagrncatilo fo
either the Southern Pacific. Union Paclfl-
or Northern PuotuV , and lltho dog In th-
manger" polloy pursued at present is caus-
Ing no end of trouble In passenger circles.

Thomas F Godfrey , city passenger agen-
of the Missouri Paclllo has gone to Ho
Springs , Ark. o -Are You With II *?

A special excursion to North Galvesloi
Tex. , will leave Omaha April U. 1MU. lit
inarkablo Inducements are offered. For pa-
itieulars apply to I) . D. Smeaton. agent , rooi-
17t Barker block , Omaha , Neb ,

Wait for Iluydons1 hosiery sale
Watch Friday's IWPOIS. Sulo Sutunluv-

Tuko homo a box of Balilurt'rt Hue rani
lc3lGthaud Capitol ivouuo. N.meb ttei

Cnril I'rnm H , II. l-'iilconrr.
Saturday noxl wo will pluco on sulo n-

bltf l"t of ladles' HtookltitfH bou nt by.
our Now York buyer from u Itir o 1m-

portar.
-

. closing out his entire spring im-

portation.
¬

. The prices wo pnlil were so
low tlmt wo will sell hosiery tvt-

lOo u pair i in 0 pair lots , that
are actually worth from 2'ic up to 40o n
pair ; other numbers proportionately
low. Wo will also place on sale 2 eases
of Indies' spring weight vests , GOc and
75c quality , lit 2. o enoh.-

HO

.

pieces of figured China silks , vnluo-
f0c to GJC , at 22o.}

This olTor on silks is such n startling
ono the rush for them will bo so
great wo will have to limit the quantity
sold to each customer to two dress pat ¬

terns.
Remember none of those bargains

will bo on sulo until Saturday.-
N.

.

. B. FALCONER.-
P.

.

. S. Our third lloor has been u busy
place this week. Wo will advertise
another sale on our Japanese novelties
for Saturday.

N. B. FALCONER.

Walt for Haydcm1 hosiery sale.-
tVutch

.

Friday's papers. Sale Saturday.-

l.o

.

Ittito ixuitrlon.-
My

.

seventeenth special excursion to-

louston , Tex. , via the Santa Fo route ,

leaves Omaha Monday , April 10 , ISOIl.
Address R. C. Patterson , 4Ud Ramgo
building , Omaha , Neb.

Big bargain. Elegant new residence ,

vll modern conveniences , largo grounds ,
" -0x170 feet , facing south on !))2d street ,

.ttst north of Paoillc. Can glvo iininodi-
ito possession. Call and get price.
Hicks , UOJ N. Y. Life.-

Sco

.

the celebrated Sohmor piano at-
'ord & Churlton Music C1503 DoJgo

Wait for Haydons' hosiery sale.
Watch Friday's papers. Sale Saturday.

DISTRICT COURT.-

Uiistuve

.

I.amliimnn Auurdod 83,500 for
Lost 1'liiRcrH-

.Gustavo
.

Landmann worked In the factory
owned by Abraham Hossenbery and for a-

tlmo ho was the boss of ono of the planing-
machines. . Ono day ho slipped his hand over
the knives of the machine and the result-

s that ho is now shy several fingers.
When ho lost the fingers ho sued the owner
of the mill for ? I5.000 , alleging the Imperfect
construction of the machinery. The suit

amo on before Judge Davis Wednesday and
that night It was given to the Jury. Yesterday
the twelve men returned a verdict In which
they found that Landmann was entitled to
just & ) ,500 of Uossenbery's money-

.Clementina
.

Brown has filed a petition In
the prob.rte court , asking that Samuel A.
Brown and Herman Kountzo bo appointed
administrators of the estate of Samuel U.
Brown , deceased. The property is scheduled
at $300,000 , consisting of personal and real
U'opcrty in Omaha. The three heirs named
n the petition are Clementina Brown , the

widow of the deceased , Samuel A. Brown , a
son , and AlmiraC. Millnrd , a daughter.

Jacob Luchtzanheimcr owns a dairy In
Union precinct of Douglas county and among
his herd is a' bull. John W. Hornlck. a
neighbor , was crossing the dairyman's field
ono day and the bull gave chase. The ani-
mal

¬

overtook him and tossed him about on
his horns. Hornlck has begun a suit for
S'JO.OOO damages.-

Tomorrrow
.

morning Judge Hopowell will
devote his attention to the calling of the dis-
missal docket. The calling of the docket Is-

at an early date that the clerk may know
what cases go on to the docket for the May
term.

Couit Uiilcndiir.
The call for today Is as follows :

LAW UOOM yO. 3 JUD01J DAVIS.
31-330 Uo >s vs Darner.
32-27 Methodist Episcopal church va-

Omaha. . ,
31-383 Omaha Coal , Coke and Lime com-

pany
¬

vs I'ritelmrd.-
3'J191

.

Clilcago Sowing Machine company
I'oslor.

32-308 Andrew Uosowater otal vs Patilck
Ford et al-

.3Q328.I.
.

. I1. Mi-Kcath vs John I' . Davis.
32-330 Huttlu Kcarnes vs James 11. Kun-

nels.
-

.

32-354 Everest drain company vs Omaha
National bank.

LAW UOOM NO. 4 JUUOK 1101EWEIL.
28-172 Ameilean Water Works company vs

Johnson-
.J4103Sweesoy

.
vs Stuht-

Q7305.Tiime.ii blddell vs P. H. Johnson.
28-342 lIlL'Klns vscity of Omah-
a.J83iOAlboit

.
! Johnson vs Omaha Dasket

Manufacturing company.-
Q83&5

.
Shouhaii vs city of South Omaha.

28-302 Jensen vs John Doe ct al-

.J933
.

Hanson vs Missouri 1'aclUc Railway
company.

20-55 Glllesplc vs Callahnn.
20-110 Kelley vs city of Omaha.

LAW UOOM NO. 5 JUDGE SCOTT.
20-303 Hcrnstlno vs Kline.
30-10 Douglas vs Hlunchurt' .
30-110 elements VH Wcsterholm.
30-11 ! ) Iliilln vs Johnson.
25-107 Williams vs Hpech-
t.27203lloibacli

.
vs bhlolda.

20-58 Dm by Vh Knight.
33-237 A. 1) . Smith vs Illuo Valley Lumber

company.
34-347 John Pray vs Oinaha Sttcet Hall-

way company ,
30-75 Northern Assurance company vs

John U. Hamilton ot itl.
20-20 Amanda U. Leach VH Omaha Strcel-

Ualbvay company.K-

OUITV
.

UOOM NO. 0 JUDQE FEI1OUSON.
32-338 HuKCno C. Hates vs K. A. Tillotson.
32-181 Union Trust company vs Josopl-

Klala. .

33-135 Kelson vs Anderson.
33-182 Nebraska National bank vs Marlt

Ilnlliimn-
.33'J30McShano

.

vs Leo.
33-250 I'rush Portsmouth Savings bank
33-252 Chicago IJnlversil Investment com

puny vs
30-100 Loomls vs Van Cluster otal.
32-250 Mutual Investment company V

Kalk et al.-

E001TV
.

UOOM. NO. 7 JUDOU WALTON.
10-300 Omaha National bunk vs Froylmn-
.Hl140Unluii

.

Stock Yards National banli-
vs Stoddurd ,

31-30U McKcll vs I'aill.
32-81 Wlthruw vs Iloltslamler.
32-103 Mlssoui I Pacific Hallway company

Vh Wort.
32-113 Traynor vs Kllborn.
32-120 llanlk'ln'11 v.s .Montgomery-
.l213fl

.
! HoaglHnd vs Thompson ,

32-14B--Le vs Uliollmuii.
32171Ueynolds vs UnvnolUs-
.321'JO

.

-I ) . M. tteolo iit-'o. vs David Knelt
mmn.

32-108 Sloan vs Tales.
32-21 !) llrandes vs Krlrkson-
.31ut

.
> Marian t'asoy vs Isaac Hasoall.

32-237 1'rlednmn vs r.rlrlvson et al-
.32254UltchlQ

.
vs Ultchle.

32-257 Bradford vs Hitchcoc-
k.322C.2maha

.
) Inns bank vs Edgar.-

322M
.

) - I'nmltH Albright.
32-201 Hut Uos Wood.
32-302 Meyer s It. T Davis Mill comnnij:

3l-05-Schauirur vs Hubbard.-

p

.

Your Mind to Go.-

A
.

special excursion to North Galveston
Tox. .will leave Omaha April 11 , IbOa. lit
inarkablo inducements are ottered. For pat
tieulars apply to D , D. Smeaton , agent , roon-
IT , Barker block , Omaha , Neb.

Attention , A. O. U.V. .

All members of North Omaha lodgi-
No. . 151)) , A. O. J. W. , are requested t
moot at tholr hull Saturday morning a
8:110: to attend the funeral of our hit
brother , John Dwyer. Slater lodge
and visiting brother workmen cordial ! '

invited. W. II. Thompaon , M.V. .

Walt for Ilaydens' hosiery sale
Watch Friday's papers. Sale Saturday

ONE JOB THAT NEVER CAME

South Omaha Man Has a Complaint
Against J. B , Smith.-

HE

.

APPEALED TO MAYOR BEMI3 FOR HELP

lloctuino I'ruirruKir Coclmin IleCuitPd to-

I'runcciito Council lllullB lnrtnur Qui r-

rcl
-

An Alleged Fremont UOK Thief
Arrentcil in Police Circle * .

Another case Is reported against J. B.
Smith , the expert accountant who 1ms occn
accused of obtaining woaoy from young men
and girls who wore seeking employment under
u fictitious representation that ho would
secure them good positions.

The liitcst victim Is O. C. Page , a young
man who lives at UTOOI street , South Omaha.-
1'ugo

.

went to Smith's ofllco In the Shecly
block on February 24 in response to tin ad-

vertisement
¬

offering a situation as book-

keeper
¬

at ?o5 a month. Smith then said
that ho could have the position for him
Match '.'0 If ho would take instructions from
him during the Intervening tlmo.

After some conversation Page paid Smith
? 10 In advance for his instructions and ? 1.M)

for material nntl received a receipt for the
money together witli a written guaranty
that he would procure him the situation at
the prescribed time or pay him back his
tnonuy. The time elapsed some time ago ,
hut Page is still unable to get any satisfac-
tion

¬

either In the way of a situation or cash.
After ho had paid Smith the money the lat-
ter

¬

s'tld that it was possible that as ho had
not had any previous experience ho would
have to give him some assistance during the
first month , for which he would charge him
J5 and that the month after Page should pay
him another $10 for the position.

Page says that ho has tried In vain to In-

duce
¬

Smith to get him the promised situa-
tion

¬

or to refund his monoy. Smith prom-
ised

¬

to glvo back the money several times ,

but failed to Keep his agreement. When
Page asked him to tell him where the posi-
tion

¬

was in order that Ho might go and sco
them himself Smith also refused to give htm
any Information.

The case was brought to the notice of City
Prosecutor Cochran , who refused to lllo n
complaint although ho had some weeks ago
issued a warrant for Smith's arrest for an
exactly similar offense in which Miss Clara
Uamlall was the complaining witness and
Smith bottled the case by paying Miss Ran-
dall

¬

back her money and the costs of suit.-
Mr.

.

. Page then took his case to Mayor Bemls
who sent for the prosecutor and endeavored
to enlighten him as to some of the duties
for which he was appointed-

.l

.

AKTNiitS I-'AII , OUT.

Ono of Them Arrested for Carting Off the
Goods.-

A
.

telephone message from Council Bluffs
reached police headquarters yesterday after-
noon

¬

asking that two men giving the names
of Cady and Melcher bo arrested at once for
carting away a wagon load of cigars und
tobacco. iDotectlvcs Savage nnd Dempsey
arrested the men on suspicion shortly after ¬

wards. In an hour or so a man named Deitch
showed up at the jail and told his story of
how the prisoners had loaded up a lot of
cigars and taken the stuff to Omaha. All of-
this1 tlmo Cady and Melcher were not saying
a word.

Captain Mostyn advised Deitch to go back
to the Blulls and swear out a warrant. In-
stead

¬

of doing that Deitch went up to Ju-
lius

¬

S. Cooley'3 oftico on the roof of the New
York Life building and gave the "Judge"-
twentylive big round dollars to act for him
and recover the property which ho claimed
had been stolen. This was a snap for
Cooley , and ho trotted to the Jail at a Nancy
Hanks' gait. Ho dashed up to the captain's
ofllco and demanded to see "a prisoner
named Deitch. "

"Aro you sure that's the man you want to
see ? " asked Mostyn.

Cooley was sure , but on referring to a
memoranda found that It was Cady that ho
was after.-

Cady
.

was brought up , and Cooley kindly
offered to withhold a complaint if half of the
goods were returned. This the prisoner con-
sented

¬

to , and the pair went up into the
court room-

.Thcro
.

Cady changed from a lamb to a lion
and proved very quickly that ho and Deitch
were in partnership and that ho had only
brought to Omaha what property belonged
to him. Of course the Judge discharged both
Cady and Melcher. Cooley hastily loft the
court room , still clinging tightly to that $23-

.POKK

.

IS HIGH.

Hubert Mclntrre Accuied of Taking Ad-
vantage

¬

of the Market.
Detectives Savage and Dempsey yester-

day
¬

arrested Uobert Mclntyro , who is
wanted at Fremont for grand larceny. Mc-

lntyro
¬

is ono of a gang of stock thieves who
have stolen thousands of dollars worth of
hogs from the Bay State Cattle company dur-
ing

¬

the season.
The ranch of the Bay State company is

located near South Bond , Neb. , and is owned
by Swift & Co. During the season the com-
pany

¬

has missed largo numbers of hogs from
its droves but was unable to locate the
thieves until recently. It finally got on
the track of the marauders and four ot them
are under arrest. Two were arrested nt
Fremont , another at Columbus and the
fourth and last of the gang was run down by
the Omaha detectives.

The phenomenally high price of hogs this
year has rendered the work of the thieves
very remunerative und they are supposed to
have made a small fortune during the win-
tor.

-
. They would manage to separate n

drove of hogs from Iho main drove and drlvo
them away to some out of the way station ,
from which they would ship them to South
Omaha or Chicago and sell them at n hand-
some

¬

prollt , considering the price at which
they secured them.-

Tor

.

Sunday i.lquiir helling.
Several violators of the Sunday saloon law

were up for trial in police court at the after-
noon

¬

session yesterday. The complaints
were Hied upon information of the ofllcors
who have watched the saloons for the last
few Sundays.

The cases against Sophv Dallow , 1011
Chicago street , and ixmla Dlubalo , were dis-
missed

¬

, the Judge holding that the evidence
was not sufllcient to convict.

Chris Jensen und Adolph Brandos did not
faro so well , and the court will withhold Its
decision until the Uth , at a p. in.

Prosecutor Cochran felt very sore be-
cause

-
ho lost two of the cases and throw the

blame on the police , whom he said made
much stronger reports to the chief of police
than they were willing to swear to under

- oath.
Told In l'ar. Kr.iplis.

Sylvester Harris , un 8-year-old colored boy
who has been arrested u do en times for

- small offenses , was fpu in again yesterday
i and is liable to go to tlio reform school ,

i
Detective Vizard yesterday recovered a

suit of clothes stolen last summer from Jo-
seph

¬

Schmit , 1010 Harnoy street. A soldier
of the Second infantfy is suspected of the
theft.-

I

.,
I The local police were informed yostenJay

by the Lincoln authorities that they had
arrested a couple of thieves with a quantity

3 of plunder , which they were trying to sell ,
f Among the lot was a line , largo , red silk

table spread with n border of ilowersi and
fringe , and supposed to Imyo been stolen in-
Omaha. .

The tlmo of the police Judge was taken up-

i

Uie only Pure Creoin of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia ; No Alum
Csed in Hilli-ni* of Homes 40 Years the Standard

Vi" tenlny afternoon ) with tlio lionrlnif of tlio-
cnno ngiilnst IIfiiryr Bchonfold for soiling
nusccmo Ixioks. Jtidgo licrkn lined the ilo-
ciiilnnt flDO limb a 3ts , Mcisr.i. Swnrtz ,
'ratio nnil McKbttcy , nrrcstoil for boliitf-
inplluntctl , wuro dlbuhnrgcd , its there
10 uvldcnco ngnlnsli.thciii-

.Yostonlny
.

nftemoou Dotoctlx-cs Savnco-
nnd Dctiipsoy siurltlircu men stnudliiR nt tlio-
ornur of Tenthi.und Dodge strcots , nntl

from their general nppcnrnnco the olllccrs
spotted them us "toarKs. " As soon ns the
leteotlves stnrtcd .to cross the street the
rlo broke tuul ntn ns hnrd its they could

toward the river , "Near Eighth street they
separated , but o.uili of the detectives hnd n
nan picked out nnd followed him. The re-

sult
¬

was that two men who haven't been out
of the penitentiary long tire again paelng n-

irlson coll. Their records will bo looked up ,
xn.l the police hope to "cinch" them for
bclns? vagrants and suspicious characters If
10 moro serious charge can bo made to stick.-

"Union

.

Hit"-
s a tantalising admonition to those who nt

this season feel all tired out. wo.ik , without
ippotlto and discouraged. But the way In
which Hood's Sarsaparllla builds tip the
tired frame nnd gives a good appetite , Is-

eally wonderful. So wo siy: , "Tako Hood's'
ind It will bracoyou up. "

For a general family cathartic wo con-
fidently

¬

recommend Hood's Pills.-

A

.

A'A'O CH.1l USTS-

.NoboJy

.

should miss seeing the Ltltputlnn-
sit the Boyil. To see Is to cnthuso over an
entertainment unlquo and vastly entertain-
ng.

-

. Tomorrow's matlnoo Is announced for
J o'clock sharp.

Franz Cumpson in "Tho Merry Cobbler"-
at the Farnain sings nnil acts his way Into
ho appreciation ot all who see and hear
iltn , Ho continues till tomorrow evening ,

vith usual Saturday matinee.-

"Tho

.

White Squadron , " which will bo ro-
vcnlcd

- '
at Uoyd's' new theater for four nights

lommenclnif Sunday. Is announced as ono of-
ho most exciting novelties of the season.-

1'ho
.

play Is the most expensive dramatic
iroductiou of the season , and in some of tno-
reit; scones , such us "Tho Congress of-

Navies" in the public square of Hio Janeiro ,
icarly 200 people are employed. Tnero will

bo a special Wednesday matinee , The sale
of seats will open tomorrow morning.-

"A

.

Gorman Soldier. " with Tames A-

.tellly
.

at the head of the company present-
tig

-

it , which lllls the bill at the Farnam the
Irst half of next week , is said to be full of
good things In comedy and music. Applause
of the audiences and the commendation of
the critics have attended its presentation
everywhere this season-

."Tho

.

Instdo Track" is proving the best
drama yet produced at Wonderland and
Bijou theater. It is u cleverly written story of-
a cruelly wronged young man and the heroic
eve of a woman. It is not only a good play
irtibtically , but is splendidly presented by
the now stock company. The specialties
are also excellent , livery lady visitor this
week receives a handsome souvenir.

For sale , ton acres with small cottage ,

close to city , 480000. Hicka , 303 N. Y-

.Life.
.

.

Wholesale rooms on 2nd floor
1510 Douglas street , is now
open for business. We are re-

tailing
¬

all new spring millinery
at wholesale prices. We are
showing' the largest and the
nicest' ' line of flowers in the
city. American- Beauty roses
5c , in all colors. All other flow-
ers

¬

equa'ly as low in price.
Millinery will be sold regard-
less

¬

of cost to close out this
department in a few weeks.

This is the only place you
can buy pretty millinery at-
svholesale prices in Omaha.
Call and be coavinced that we
are giving great bargains.

[Second Floor , ]
I5IO Douglas Street.-

YOUARE

.

ALWAYS
PLEASED

When you have yoitr pho-
tos

¬

tal on at our studio-
.Wospiro

.

no expense and
labor in th ? production of-

ournhotos. . Wolnvltoyou-
to- Inspect our beautiful
work at our rooms.

HIGH
IIIOTOGRAPIIY

ATR13AS'aNABLI3ljrUOE : .

313 , 315 , 317 S. I5TH ST. , OMAHA.

CAUTION-
.KSHtlf'l

.

M INDIA BITTERS

Are NUVKIt So lit
IN HUl.K ,

ONLY IN BOTTIHS-
W1T1I

D

ST. LOUIS EXPORT
ST. LOUIS T IIKKIl
8T.-
ST.

. . .OUIS-

fJUIS

; .VPUT 11EIC-
Kxi. : oitr HEKit-

IXPOKT
HT.
ST.-
ST.

. OU1S ItKHIt.-
OU13. . KXl'-

OKT12yBcqt

Anil we'll KIVO you 2 c for
evorv empty bottlo.-

Wo
.

slilii n ensu for $ .! which
Includes picking , oti ,
no loss tbiinu ease ship ¬

ped. '

Wluo , Liquor and Cigar
110-118 B. 10th Su , Omah-v

Shakespeare's Seven Ages
SIXTH ACE.

THE PANTALOON WHO DID NOT USE THE PANTALOON WHO USED JOHANN HOFy'S

JOHANN IIOIT'S MALT KX1KACT. MALT EXTRACT.

The sixth shifts
Into Hie lean and slipper'd pantaloon

age
,

The next is lean and slipper'd' age ,

With spectacles on nose , and much on side , With shrinking shank and voice all
His youthful hose well saved , a world too cracked ,

wide.
For liis shrunk shank ; and his big manly But only so when long deprived

voice , Of Johann Hoff's famed Malt
Turning again toward childish treble , pipes

And whistles in his sound. Extract.-

Dr.

.

. Oscliitz and Dr. Kaiser , Imperial Hospital Physicians , of Garrison Hos-

pital
¬

, Agram , Austria , write :

"We have employed JOIIANN HOFF'S EXTRACT OF MALT in convalescence and for catarrli
and pulmonary diseases and Impaired digestion with very satisfactory results. As a dietetic ,

nutriant and tonic it is beyond doubt the remedy far ezcclltncc-

"Purrlingcmtre wnrnrilngalnit lnii > o > ltlnuniiil disappointment. Inditupon tlie
Genuine , ivlilcli must hiivo tlie lKiiutureof".TOIIAVV HOI1'1" on the neck label.-

A

.

book entitled "Shakespeare's Seven Ages of Man ," beautifully illustrated , sent free on applicati-

on.EISNER

.

& EV1ENDELSON CO. , Solo Agents , New York-

."DIRT

.

IN THE HOUSE BUILDS THE HIGH-
WAY

¬

TO BEGGARY. " BE WISE IN TIME AND USE

A3 "BOI.tini.I3"-

BEST-( AND GOES FARTHEST'-
1s

'-
Manufactured on Scientific Principles. Highly Dljrostlblo and Nutritious,

known all over the civilized Qlobo us the Poor of all Cocoas. ,

dndhis unpaid bills are respon-
f rr"sV'* tf ? r=siblefor the high prices yon

'are cliargedby a credit tailor.-

If Nicoll makes your clothing
you pay cash for what you
get and get what you pay
for so does everybody else.

That makes lowest prices.JH-

ROUIJH

.

Our stock is all in now
hundreds of styles from
which you may choose ani-

i. . Elegant Spring Suit
At From $20 to 50.

Leave your order before the hurry season begins.

207
South 15th Street.HAY-

MONU

.

,

THE JKWEI.U.t.

OWN IN OUR BASEMENT we arc ex-

hibiting

¬

probably the largest and most com-

plete

¬

line of Lamp Shades in the city plain and

lace trimmed and in various colorings.R-

AYMOND.

.

.
FIFTECNTM AND DOL'OHS , OUU1A.

Distillers , Importers and Wholesale Liquor Dealers.
' ' Sour fifi " Pure

Masli-
ST.

H ye
. , MO.-

W

.

rite us forprices on Whiskies both in bond and tax paid-

.181G

.

DoLiQlas Street, Omaha , Nob.T-

lio

.

eminent upeclallst In norroui , chronic , prlraf ) , blood , ikln nnJ urlnair cllitmai , Arezulir mm
registered graduate In inodlolna. ai illpluiuii a4 ceninutui wtllshDw. It mill ( rejtliu with the uru.uu l-

iurc n catarrh , loit rainiooJ , imuliul WJI' IDIJ , nUJl loujt ull and fornnof prlr ite dlmaiai , .No
mercury u > od. Now traniment ( or loti ot vlnl pjwjr , I'urllji utublj to vlill mam IT ba tmilod at homo
tor correspondence. Meaiclnj orl ar iiijiui M it tir mill or cure * * securely picJjJ , no rmrXi to IDUI-

ale coutunu or senior Ono parsoaul lutarvla * preferrJd ConiulUtlon free. Corraiuondonoo strictly
crlvuta. Hook plyitorlei of Ufo ) sonlfreo. Uffloo tiour , 'J a. m. to H p. m. aund.iji UJ a. u. to Urn ,

pad namptor olroulir.

THE MORSE
DRY GOODS CO-

.FRIDAY.

.

.

Special Bargain Day
and Gift Sale.

Our store is teeming with
desirable merchandise al very
attractive prices.-

In
.

order to make Friday the
busiest day of the week wo
shall hold special hourly salea
and cut prices to the quick-
.Don't

.
miss one sale Friday.

From 8:3O to 9:3O: we offer :

Another lot of 500 china
silks at 25C.

Cotton challies , wash goods ,
at Ic.
From 9:3O to IO:3O: we offer :

Heavy 36-inch brown sheet-
ing

¬

at 5c yard.
Plaid nainsooks , worth lajc ,

at 6 C.

From IO:3O: to II:3O we offer !

In Wash Goods Department
32-inch fancy cotton goods

worth i2j c , at 5c.-
32inch

.

fancy ancora suitings
worth 150 , at 5c.

From 2. to 4.
Lot fine French printed flan-

nels
¬

, 650 goods , at 37j C.
Black lawns , 200 goods , at

White nainsook , checks and
plaids , 2oc goods , at 12j C.

Best all wool challies , 650
quality , at 49c.

ALL DAY WE OFFER :

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT.

Special sale of regular mada
fast black hose :

No. 100 ladles' hose , 25c qunlitv , at
I9c.No

102 ladies' hose , 35e quality , at
25c.-

No.
.
. 114 ladles' hose , -10c quality , 3pairs for $ | .OO. -

No. 1 boys' and girls' hose , 30c quality
ivt2lc.-

No.
.

. COO missos' ribbed hose , 35c qual-
Hy

-
, at 25c.-

No.
.

. 002 misses' and boys' hose , -15o
quality , 3 pairs for $1.0O.-

Thes'e
.

hosiery values are hard to
match ,

DRESS GOODS.30-

inch
.

worsted dres ? poods , stripes ,
ulalds. chocks , very serviceable just
the thing for school dresses and cheap
at fiOc ; sale p-ico 29c.

Choice of 2o pieces fancy all wool
black goods and half mourning goods ,
at 50c.

These goods have boon sailing at $1-

.Thcro
.

arc few pieces marked 76c ; most
of them are 1.00 goods , however , choice )

Friday for 5Oc *

PARASOLS ,

A 20-Inch sun umbrella in scarlet ,
cardinal , royal and navy , a 2.CO quality
at SI.5O.-

A
.

22-inch parasol in satin , changeable
slllc and fancy satins , a 2.25 quality ab
147.
BASEMENT

BARGAINS.
100 Maryland white cedar wash tubs

3 ei7.es , prices have been $ ] , $ ! . 30 ivnd
1.50 , clioico Friday 79c.

600 cedar palls , worth 4Gc , Friday'o
price | ? c.-

Ely's
.

patent mon stick , with heavy
cotton mop all complete for I7c.

Stop ladders from to 10 foot , heavy ,
strong , and well made , at | 2Jc per foot.

Best rod para rubber gardo'n hose ,
worth everywhere 12Jc , Friday's wrlc-
o9c per foot ,

iilack rubber hose 4c per foot-

.BE

.

SURE AND READ THIS ;

Friday wo will prcsont to all of our
customers a useful and attractive hoimo-
bold article with every $1 , $2 , $3 , $ fi and
$10 pui

With a SI purchase we will
eive; a beautiful china tea pot stand ,
with calendar for 1803 on face events
of the year on back.

With a $2 purchase we
give clioico of 1 paciuigo of 0 tea-
spoons

- (
, or 1 package of 3 tablespoons i-

or forks , white metal with heavy sllJ-
vor wash.

With a $3 purchase we will
give your choice of 100 dllTorent va-

rietics
-

of beautifully dooralod after
dinner cupa and saucers , |wortli GOo t
$1 each.

With a $5 purchase we will
give you choice from a table Ullcd
with novelties of all kinds , in vnaoa ,
figures , fancy lamps and varloiia
things in brlc-a-brac orugooJ nlcUol
alarm clock.

With a $10 purchase we will
give lemonade , water and wino sots ,
beautiful co'ors , hand decorated , an
worth from S2.f J to1 per sot.
These articles will bo displayed o

tables In our basem-
ent.REMEMBER

.

:

This gift sale Is for
Friday Only.


